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READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: 1 Pt 1:3-9; Ps 111:1-2, 5-6, 9-10c;
Mk 10:17-27
Tuesday: 1 Pt 1:10-16; Ps 98:1-4; Mk 10:28-31
Wednesday: 1 Pt 1:18-25; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20;
Mk 10:32-45
Thursday: Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16; Is 12:2-3,
4bcd-6; Lk 1:39-56
Friday: 1 Pt 4:7-13; Ps 96:10-13; Mk 11:11-26
Saturday: Jude 17, 20b-25; Ps 63:2-6; Mk 11:27-33
Sunday: Ex 24:3-8; Ps 116:12-13, 15-18; Heb 9:11-15;
Mk 14:12-16, 22-26

MASS INTENTIONS
To have a Mass said for a loved one or for another intention, stop by the Parish Center to make arrangements.
Sunday
May 27
7:30 a.m. Brown and Wise Family (Intentions)
9:30 a.m. Ernie Aguilar (Birthday)
11:30 a.m. Harvey Hunziker (RIP)
1:30 p.m. Alexander Gutierrez (Birthday)
5:30 p.m. Anphonso Doanh Nguyen (RIP)
7:30 p.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions)
Monday
May 28
6:30 a.m. No Mass
8:30 a.m. Hernandez Family (RIP)
Tuesday
May 29
6:30 a.m. All Maria of Tran Family (RIP)
8:30 a.m. Nora Helgeson (RIP)
Wednesday May 30
6:30 a.m. Joseph Burgos Sr. (RIP)
8:30 a.m. Michael Bucher (Birthday)
Thursday
May 31
6:30 a.m. Phero Kieu Nguyen (RIP)
8:30 a.m. Marc Jacobo Mercado (Birthday)
Friday
June 1
6:30 a.m. Gregoria and Lauro Sr. Mora (RIP)
8:30 a.m. Soto Family (RIP)
Saturday
June 2
8:30 a.m. Memorial Society
5:30 p.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions)
Sunday
June 3
7:30 a.m. Richard Pendergast (RIP)
9:30 a.m. Mary Ester Bradley (RIP)
11:30 a.m. Vernon Amaranto (RIP)
1:30 p.m. Carlos Acosta (RIP)
5:30 p.m. Joseph and Maria Nguyen (RIP)
7:30 p.m. Antonio Manzilla (RIP)

St. Joseph the Worker

PARISH LIFE
CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION
Next weekend is the Feast of Corpus Christi, when we celebrate our
faith in the Holy Eucharist. We will hold our annual Corpus Christi procession on Saturday, June 2, immediately following the 5:30 p.m. Mass.
It will be a very solemn affair, processing in the parking lot with the
Blessed Sacrament, and we would like all the groups and organizations
of our parish to participate with their members and their banners, as a
great testimony to our Eucharistic unity. All who have ever taken part
in a procession like this know what a great inspiration it can be. If you
are from a different country, please come proudly in national dress and
let us show the beauty of our multicultural parish, all united in the
Eucharist. Following the procession there will be fellowship in the
parish hall. We hope to see all of you there.

SJW FESTIVAL NEWS
June 9, 10 and 11
Pre-Sale Tickets are on Sale Now
Ride Tickets: 18 tickets for $10
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Tickets on sale at the Gift Shop, Parish Center, School Office.

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF OUR FAITH
Today is a day simply to ponder the fact that in baptism we were
claimed by God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. The first reading from
Deuteronomy prompts us to fix in our hearts the truth that God is the
Lord of both heaven and earth and there is no other god. Saint Paul
reminds us that, because we received the Spirit of adoption in baptism,
we are now children of God. In the Gospel Jesus charges us with the
responsibility to make other disciples. These realities make today’s
solemnity a day of praise, adoration, and responsibility. It is a fitting
day to thank God for the absolutely free gift of faith that we were given
in baptism. It is also a day to ask God for strength to take on the responsibility of sharing that faith with others. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
One of the great treasures of the Eastern tradition is the icon of the
Holy Trinity created by the Russian iconographer Andrei Rublev in the
1400s. The Trinity is symbolized by the three travelers to the tent of
Abraham and Sarah. They are seated at a table blessing a cup of wine,
under the oak of Mamre. If you look closely, you will see a sacrificed
calf in the chalice, reminding the viewer of the cross. The table, prepared for eating and tilted toward the viewer, is an invitation to the
Eucharist. From left to right, each figure is keyed to a person of the
Trinity. Like all icons, this image is theology in art. The persons are
equal in proportion and dignity, they all carry staffs to symbolize their
power, and are shown with golden wings and halos. Today, the best
place to see Rublev’s work is the Holy Trinity Cathedral, at the heart of
the vast Holy Trinity monastery about an hour from Moscow. After
decades of persecution, it is now once again a living monastery, a world
heritage site, and the spiritual home of Russian Orthodoxy. A Google
visit is highly recommended today! —Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

OFFICE CLOSED
The Parish Center and all facilities will be closed Monday, May 28, due
to Memorial Day. There will be no 6:30 a.m. Mass.
Have a safe Holiday!
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PARISH LIFE

DEVOTIONS/PRAYER GROUPS

GIFT SHOP
Our Gift shop is open on Sundays 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Great gifts for any occasion!

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL NEWS
It is said, "Many hands make light work." The St. Vincent de Paul Society
needs more people to fulfill our mission of seeking out and helping the
poor in our parish. We provide many services, including food distribution from our pantry, visiting and providing financial assistance to the
need, and helping out at the homeless lunches. If you are interested and
would like to know more, please leave your name and phone number on
our message line at (818) 998-6512.
Also, your food donation is very well appreciated. Please bring the items
to the Parish Center at any time. When making donations to the needy
of the parish in the blue/green envelopes located in the pews, please
make checks payable to: The Saint Vincent de Paul Society. For those in
need, please call the St. Vincent de Paul voicemail at (818) 773-1864.

TUNA SUNDAY
Your gift of a large can of tuna or cash goes directly and immediately to
the poor and the needy. Within 48 hours, your generosity becomes a
nourishing hot meal for hungry and often homeless people living on
skid row. With more cans of tuna this delicious dish could be served
more than just one day a week. The large four to five pound cans of
tuna are available at Smart and Final and Costco. Please bring your
donations to the Parish Center.

SJW MEMORIAL SOCIETY
St. Joseph the Worker Memorial Society is intended as a meaningful and
beautiful way for persons to remember their beloved deceased or to
express their condolences to friends who have lost a loved one. Persons
enrolled in the Memorial Society will share in the spiritual benefits of
special Masses and prayers offered throughout the year, every year. A
Mass is offered for those enrolled every first Saturday of the month at
our 8:30 a.m. Mass. The enrollment list is kept in the Parish Center and
is accessible during office hours. Each memorial is presented in a handsome leatherette folder, containing an enrollment card where the name
of the person remembered is inscribed, along with the person who enrolled the deceased. The leatherette folder with personalized enrollment card is particularly suitable on the occasion of a death, to bring to
a viewing or funeral, or to send as an anniversary remembrance. Call
the Parish Center to make arrangements.

PRAY FOR YOUR PARISH FINANCES
Bring your full tithe to the church so there will be ample provisions in my Church.
Test me in this and see if I don't open up heaven itself to you and pour out blessings
beyond your wildest dreams. (Malachi 3:10)
Weekly Goal
$20,000

05-13-18

Last Year

Change

$14,262

$16,719

-14.7%

2018 Env $ 7,384 (51.8%) E-giving $1,127 (7.9%)
2017 Env $ 9,205 (55.1%) E-giving $1,303 (7.8%)
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Rosary
Monday–Saturday 9:00 a.m. (Church)
Eucharistic Adoration
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.–6:30 p.m. (SJW Chapel)
First Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. (SJW Chapel)
Grupo de Oración
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Charismatic Prayer Group
Thursday 7:00 p.m. (Church)
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Wednesday 6:00 p.m. (SJW Chapel)

SACRAMENTS
Confessions
Saturday 3:30 p.m.–5:00 p.m.

Confirmation Process (Grades 8th - 12th)
Year One – Bimonthly
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am
Year Two – Bimonthly
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am
Information: JP Fernandez, ext. 1018

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012. See also page 4.

Baptisms, Weddings, Funerals
Call the Parish Center.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
This sacrament of healing is received by those who are
seriously ill, approaching serious surgery, or near death.
Please contact the Parish Center to arrange a convenient time. If a parishioner who has not been anointed is
near death, please call the Parish Center at any hour.

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK
Joyce Masloski, Dwight Ramos, Maxim Razuan, Maria
Melanie Martinez, Alyssa Vasquez, Noel Columbres,
Larry LeVine, Mark Cox, Gilbert Gonzalez, Jack Samalot,
Martha Medina, Paul Davis, Ceferino Navarro, Maria
Dolores Rivas, Meilani H. Sandan, Nina Rosales, Sandy
Gregory, Abbey Aquino, Albert Garcia, Jr., Lulu Mercado,
Wendy and Lisa Pelamati, Lisa Grady, Thelma Foley, Eric
Escobar, Irene, Ferdinand, Rolando and Vidlamor
Morales, David Nisbet, Celia Garcia, Ignacio Ortiz,
Freddie Manansala, Father Kevin Rettig, Bob Zemke.
If you have a loved one or friend in our parish community who
would like a visit from a Eucharistic Minister to the Sick please
call the Parish Center.

FROM DEATH TO NEW LIFE
Your prayers are requested for the repose of the souls
of:
Dominador Pablo, parishioner
James Gasaway, grandfather of Sean and Carl Gasaway
Pedro Silva Rincon, parishioner
Carmen Zaragoza Granados, parishioner
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday, 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Information: Karina Villanueva, ext. 1016.
Schedule of Classes
Elementary Grades 1–5 English
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.–5:30 p.m. or
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.–10:30 a.m.
Elementary Grades 1–5 Spanish
Saturday, 11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m.
Middle School Grades 6–8 English
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
Special Education
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.–7:45 p.m.
Elementary and High School (Vietnamese)
Sunday, 1:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.

RCIA
(RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS)
Curious about Catholicism and want to know more? Interested in becoming a Catholic? Would you like to receive
the Sacraments of Initiation?
Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012.
Inquiry Classes
Adults (English)
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres Conference
Rooms
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Adults and Youth or Teens (Spanish)
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres
Conference Rooms
Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m.
Adults (Vietnamese)
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres
Conference Rooms
Monday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m.
Youth or Teen 12-18 years (English)
Parish Center Dining Room
Two Wednesdays a month 7:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
Children 7-12 years (English)
Our Lady of La Vang Conference Room
Two Wednesdays a month 6:30 p.m. –7:30 p.m.
Children 7-12 years (Spanish)
Parish Center Dining Room
Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m.

SCHOOL NEWS
Just think! For less than a Venti Frappuccino a day, you can send your
child to an amazing summer program!
Registration There is a $50 non-refundable registration fee for Summer Knights, due by Friday,
June 1st. Save $10 and register early! All students
registered by June 1st receive one Summer
Knights Academy t-shirt. Additional shirts are
available for purchase.
Fees: Full-Day: $500
•

Morning Session: $300

•

Afternoon Session: $300

•

Knight Academy Daycare: $250
*Note: July 4th is a holiday-no school. The day will be made up on
Friday, July 6th.
ONLINE REGISTRATION at WWW.SJWSCHOOL.NET
(under Academics)

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS
Registration 2018-2019
Registration for new families opens June 4
Monday - Thursday from 1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Fees:

$ 70 per 1 child
$ 105 2 children –siblings only
$ 130 3 children – siblings only

Class days are as follow:
ENGLISH: Grades 1- 5

Wednesdays
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Special Education (All grade levels) Wednesdays 5:30 p.m.
Grades 6 – 7
Wednesdays
7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

SPANISH:

Grades 1- 5

Saturdays 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Birth certificate and original Baptism certificates are required to
register. Information and registration forms will be available the first
week of June in the Parish Center.

YOUTH MINISTRY/TEEN CONFIRMATION

Vacation Bible Youth Team - Now Forming

Youth Mass every Sundays at 11:30 a.m.

A special invitation to YOU!

Confirmation Year 2

High school and Confirmation students are invited to participate as
team members of our VACATION BIBLE CAMP 2018 “SPLASH CANYON”

Tuesday, June 5, 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Hall
Homecoming Dinner / Fellowship (Potluck – Bring Food
from your own culture to be shared). Presentation of the
Confirmation Certificates and photos. Open to the newly
Confirmed, family and sponsors.

If you are 15 years or older, have participated in past camps or are new
and like to work with a team… Give us a call. You will have fun and
earn service hours!
First Team Meeting coming up: Saturday, June 9 at 10:30 a.m. in the
Religious Education office of the school building.
For more information contact Karina at (818) 341-6634, ext. 1016;
karina@sjwchurch.com
SIGN UP NOW!
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PARISH LIFE
CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP
The SJWCPG invites everyone every Thursday night from 7:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m. for an evening of praise and worship, bible reflection, group
sharing and healing service.
Healing service schedule:
June 21, 2018 - Fr. Bill Adams
July 19, 2018 - Fr. Ramon Valera
Mass starts at 7:30 immediately following praise and worship.
All are welcome!

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
Talk to your teens about handling workplace violence
Many teens will get their first job while still in high school. Building a
work ethic is a great and necessary skill, but teens need to be informed
to about how best to handle possible workplace violence. Coworkers
are not always thoroughly screened, and your teen could face another
employee’s rage or anger that could possible put them in danger. Talk
to your teens about warning signs—short tempers, intimidation, drug
use—and about how to remove themselves when they feel unsafe in a
situation, and how to report any concerns they have, to a safe adult.
For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article “What Can You Do to Help
Prevent Workplace Violence?” visit http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/
protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Deacon Heriberto (Ed) Vega is celebrating 40 years of a Deacon Ordination on Sunday, June 3. Send him your best wishes and prayers of
thanksgiving. We ask God’s blessings for many more years of wonderful service.

BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Sunday bulletin for June 17 has to be sent to the printer earlier
than usual. If your group or ministry would like to include something
in that bulletin, please bring a copy of the announcement to the Parish
Center or email it to: angela_escobar4@hotmail.com by Friday, June 8
at noon.

IN THE COMMUNITY
PILGRIMAGE SEPTEMBER 2-14, 2018
Pilgrimage to honor the parents of St. Thérèse, Sts. Louis
& Zelie Martin's 160th wedding anniversary Jubilee Year!
Chaplain: Fr. Raymond Bueno O.C.D., J.C.L. Pilgrim route
of beautiful shrines of France include: Lourdes (160th
Anniversary), Rocamadour, Avignon (Provence), Ars,
Paray La Monial, Beaune (Musee de l'Hotel-Dieu), Dijon
(Elizabeth of the Trinity, the newest Carmelite saint),
Vezelay (St. Bernard of Clairvaux) Alencon, Mont SaintMichel and Lisieux! Cost: $4,395 from LAX (based on
double room occupancy). Call for the cost from other
cities of departure. Includes: R/T non-stop airfare from
LAX on Delta, Land transportation by luxury motor coach,
3 & 4* hotels with private bath, breakfast & dinner daily
Guided touring as indicated on itinerary, daily Holy Mass.
Contact: Jack & Louisa Day (323)722-9339 or (323)3605186 or Caroline Syversen (800)334-5425

A MINISTRY FOR MARRIED COUPLES
Looking for a way to share the many blessings of married
life? Catholic Engaged Encounter needs couples to help
minister to engaged couples. No experience necessary
and free training is provided! If you would like to share
what you’ve learned as a married couple and meet a
terrific community of married couples, please consider
the ministry of Catholic Engaged Encounter. For information call Tom and Diane Krause (310) 316-3477 or
visit www. CEEofLA.org; EngagedEncounter@verizon.net

WORLD MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER
God wishes for us to have a happy and abundant life
with our spouse. We need to take time to learn how to
make this happen. The next Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekends is July 27-29 in Palmdale or November 2-4
in Canoga Park. For more information contact Ed and Jo
Lara at 818-848-6729; www.twocanlove.org
We help make good marriages better.

RESPECT LIFE
Crisis Pregnancy Hotline (800) 973-7334
Abortion Recovery Help (877) 467-3463;
www.rachelsvineyard.org
Angels Way Maternity Home (818) 346-2229

TELEVISED SUNDAY MASS
A televised Sunday Mass is now airing on ABC Family
Channel from 6:30 a.m. to 7:00 a.m. each Sunday morning. The Sunday Mass is produced by the Passionist Fathers and Brothers out of New York City and is available
nationally on local affiliates. Too early for you? Tape it or
Tivo it! For more information consult the website at
www.TheSundayMass.org.
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VIDA PARROQUIAL

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes: 1 Pe 1:3-9; Sal 111 (110):1-2, 5-6, 9-10c;
Mc 10:17-27
Martes: 1 Pe 1:10-16; Sal 98 (97):1-4; Mc 10:28-31
Miércoles: 1 Pe 1:18-25; Sal 147 (146):12-15, 19-20;
Mc 10:32-45
Jueves: Sof 3:14-18a o Rom 12:9-16; Is 12:2-3, 4bcd-6;
Lc 1:39-56
Viernes: 1 Pe 4:7-13; Sal 96 (95):10-13; Mc 11:11-26
Sábado: Jds 17, 20b-25; Sal 63 (62):2-6; Mc 11:27-33
Domingo: Ex 24:3-8; Sal 116 (115):12-13, 15-18;
Heb 9:11-15; Mc 14:12-16, 22-26

PROTEGIENDO A LOS NIÑOS
Hable con sus hijos adolescentes sobre cómo
manejar la violencia en el lugar de trabajo
Muchos adolescentes tendrán su primer trabajo mientras todavía están en la escuela secundaria. Construir
una ética de trabajo es una gran y necesaria habilidad,
pero los adolescentes también deben estar preparados a
manejar situaciones potencialmente violentas en el trabajo. Los compañeros de trabajo no siempre son investigados exhaustivamente, y su hijo adolescente podría
enfrentar la rabia o el enojo de otra persona que lo pone
en peligro. Hable con sus hijos adolescentes acerca de
las señales de advertencia: falta de temperamento, intimidación, consumo de drogas y sobre cómo retirarse
cuando se sienten inseguros en una situación. Para obtener una copia del artículo completo de VIRTUS® “What
Can You Do to Help Prevent Workplace Violence?” (¿Qué
puede hacer para ayudar a prevenir la violencia en el
lugar de trabajo?), visite http://www.la-archdiocese.org/
org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-OnlineArticles.aspx.

CELEBRACION DE CORPUS CHRISTI
La próxima semana es la Fiesta de Corpus Christi, cuando celebramos nuestra fe en la Santa Eucaristía. Nuestra
procesión anual de Corpus Christi es el sábado 2 de
junio, después de la misa en inglés de 5:30 p.m. Nos
gustaría que todos los grupos y organizaciones de nuestra parroquia participen con los miembros de su ministerio llevando estandartes, dando un gran testimonio de
nuestra unidad Eucarística. Los invitamos a usar
orgullosamente el traje típico de su país y a mostrar la
belleza multicultural de nuestra parroquia, todos unidos
en la Eucaristía. Después de la procesión habrá una
recepción en el salón parroquial. ¡Los esperamos!

FESTIVAL PARROQUIAL - 8, 9 Y 10 DE JUNIO
Compre los boletos para los juegos mecánicos en la oficina de la iglesia
o después de misa, la hoja de 18 boletos cuesta $10.
Ahorre y colabore con la iglesia.

NOTICIAS DE EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA
Las registraciones para las familias nuevas empiezan el 4 de junio, de
lunes a jueves de 1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. solamente.
Cuotas: $70
1 niño
$105 2 niños –hermanos solamente
$130 3 niños – hermanos solamente
Los días de clase son los siguientes:
Inglés:
Grados 1- 5

Miércoles de 4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sábado de 9:00 p.m. -10:30 a.m.
Educación Especial (todos los grados)
Miércoles a las 5:30 p.m.
Grados 6 – 7
Miércoles de 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Español:
Grados 1- 5

Sábado de 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Debe traer los certificados de Nacimiento y Bautismo (copia original)
para poder inscribir a sus hijos. Las formas de registración y más información estarán disponible la primera semana de junio en la oficina parroquial. Llame a la oficina de Educación Religiosa si tiene alguna pregunta (818) 341-6634 ext. 1016.

Equipo de Jóvenes Voluntarios para ayudar en el
Campamento de Verano de Niños
Si te encuentras iniciando High School o participas del Proceso de Confirmación, ¡esta es una invitación para ti!
Te invitamos a ser parte del equipo de jóvenes que planea el campamento de verano de los niños. ¿Tienes 14 años o más? ¿Has participado en
campamentos anteriormente o te gustaria participar? ¿Te gusta trabajar
en equipo? Llámanos y únete al equipo. Te divertirás y podras hacer
horas de servicio.
PRIMERA REUNION: Sábado 9 de junio a las 10:30 a.m.
ANOTATE llamando al (818) 341-6634 ext. 1016;
karina@sjwchurch.com

OFICINA CERRADA
La oficina parroquial y todos los salones del Centro de Conferencia estarán cerrados el lunes 28 de mayo por
“Memorial Day”. Sólo tendremos una misa en inglés a las
8:30 a.m. Disfruten del feriado.

ANUNCIOS EN EL BOLETIN
El boletin del 17 de junio será enviado a la imprenta
antes de lo acostumbrado. Si su ministerio desea incluir
algún anuncio por favor comuníquese con Angela
Escobar, (818) 341-6634 anexo 1003, a más tardar el
viernes 8 de junio al mediodía. Gracias.
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WHERE THERE’S A WILL THERE’S A WAY
St. Joseph the Worker is a special place, where we are
touched daily by God’s presence among us. Rooted in
the legacy of our founding parishioners, we have become
the dynamic faith community we cherish today. A gift to
the future of our parish will support its spiritual richness
and many good works for generations to come.
Please remember St. Joseph the Worker in your will or
trust. To learn more about planned giving opportunities
that can benefit St. Joseph the Worker, please contact
the Parish Center or Kimberly Jetton, Planned Giving
Manager, Archdiocese of Los Angeles; (213) 637-7504;
plannedgiving@la-archdiocese.org.
To make a gift: Our correct legal title is: The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Los Angeles, A Corporation Sole, for
the benefit of St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church

PARISH REGISTRATION
To promote a spirit of belonging, we encourage all who
worship here to become registered parishioners. Having
registered makes the process much easier when it is
time for infant baptism, school or religious education
enrollment, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or
confirmation sponsor, and funerals. Simply attending
Mass here does not make you a registered parishioner.
Please call or visit the Parish Center to request a registration form or complete the form online at the parish
website: www.sjwchurch.com. Also, please contact the
Parish Center if you have a new address or phone number. The staff is able to serve you better if the parish
records are accurate.

REQUESTING USE OF PARISH FACILITIES
Parish and School groups that would like to reserve any
facility in the parish must contact Angela Escobar in the
Parish Center (818) 341-6634, ext. 1003. Only rooms
reserved in advance are open. If your group needs to
cancel a reservation, please let Angela know so that the
room can be made available to another group. Also, if
your group needs a particular room arrangement, please
bring a copy of the requested floor plan to the Parish
Center a week ahead.

BULLETIN AND MASS ANNOUNCEMENTS
The deadline (strictly observed) for submission of Bulletin and Mass announcements is the previous Monday at
noon. Deliver a copy of the bulletin or Mass announcement to the Parish Center or email it to Angela Escobar:
angela_escobar4@hotmail.com. To submit a photo to
accompany the bulletin text, send a digital file (jpeg or
TIF), color or black/white, 300 dpi. See the front cover
for the parish mailing address and fax number. For more
information please contact Angela Escobar, (818) 3416634, ext. 1003.
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